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WASHINGTON, D.C.—After
days of deadlock on a Senate amend-
ment to provide a $ 250 annual col-
lege tuition tax credit in the Social
Security financing bill, House and
Senate conferees agreed to send the
biU to both Houses for a vote. The
billwas passed by Congress Dec. 15.

I Included in the bill is $187 iniflion
in relief to counties for welfare costs
in fiscal '78 and some changes in the
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC) program, supported
by NACo.

So e-i a Aic
inSocia

Deleted. however, from the
measure was a Senate. passed amend-
ment, which NACo supported, that
would have delayed the increase in
employer Social Security taxes for
states, counties and nonprofit organ-
iz&C(oils.

An amendment providing $ 1

biUion in fiscal relief for welfare costs
was originally introduced by Sen.
Daniel Moynihan (D-N.Y.). The
Senate appoved a $376 million
package, including AFDC changes,

See WELFARE, page 7
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Counties, Cities Meet with Schlesinger
NACO President Wiflism Beach, center, and Enviroament and Energy Steering Committee Chairman James
Hayes, right. were among a group of local governmeat officials wbo met last week with Energy Secretary
James Schlesinger to discuss pending energy legislation and other concerns. See story, page 3.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Attorney
General GriffinBell has recommend-
ed to President Carter that the Law
Enforcement Assistance Adminis-
traCion (LEAA) be abolished and a
new federal agency, an Institute of
Justice, be established in its place.
The recommendation came in a mem-
orandum to tbe President after a
nine. month study of LEAA by the
Justice Department. ~

The plan retains the concept of the
block grant type of funding, but con-
tains numerous recommendations
which the Justice Department hopes
will limit, the amount of money spent
on criminal justice planning and
reduce red tape at both the federal
and state levels; encourage greater
local control in governmental units
or combinations of local govern-
ments over 250,000; and ensure that
federal funds support only worth-
while and effective criminal justice
programs.

The proposal is in three parts: ac.
tions that can be taken immediately
through administrative initiatives;
recommendations made under
authority of the Reorganization Act
of 1977 giving the President author-

ity to reorganize the executive
branch with the concurrence of the
Congress: and proposed amend-
ments to tbe Omnibus Crime Con-
trol and Safe Streets Act as amended
which expires in September of 1979.
The Safe Streets Act, as it is called,
provides the authorization for the
existence of LEAA.

In making his recommendations,
the Attorney General has placed the
greatest emphasis on changes that
could be made either administrative-
ly without congressional action or
through the President's reorganiza-
tion authority which provides for
congressional review within 60 days
of the plan's submission. Any
reorganization plan not vetoed with-
in the 60-day period by either House
could then take effect.

ADMINISTRATIVEPROPOSALS
Befl's administrative proposals

could, for the most part. be imp)a.
mented immediately regardless of
whether favorable action by Con-
gress was forthcoming on either the
reorganization or legislative recom-
mendations, and. for that reason,
probably deserve the most immedi-

See JUSTICE. page 5
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Hawkins: Integrate Jobs, Welfare Programs
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SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.—"This
is the time to integrate federal pro.
grams into an overall economic
policy," Rep. Augustus Hawkins (D.
Cahfi told nearly 1,300 county offi-
cials from 50 states attending
DRACO's Manpower Conference here
flec. )i-i4,

Hawkins, chairman of the House
subcommittee on employment oppoi
tunities and co.sponsor of tbe Hum-
)rhrey-Hawkins full employment bill,
said, "If we don't have clearly de-
fined roles to tie in CETA (Compre-
hensive Employment and Training
hct), welfare, taxation and balanced
growth, we will continue to spend in
2 vacuum."

The congressman said it is "fool.
iih and expensive and inefficient to
have two programs operating with
45((creat criteria and different fund.
iug"

WELFARE REFORM jobs should
)re, he.said, "folded in or tied into
CETA programs." He took issue
ekh limiting the number of jobe
ivaUable and said "there should be
au entitlement for those who want to

work" as well as cash assistance for
those who can't work.

Throughout his speech Hawkins
maintained that solutions Co unem-
ployment are "not that difficult."

But "we need to stop stifling
economic growth...and cutting
back," he said. He objected to the
nation being asked to accept a
"tolerable level of unemployment
around 7 per cent to 8 per cent and
criticized the present unemployment
statistics thai. exclude 5 million more
unemployed persons from the count
because they sre in a "special cate.
gory

"What we need," he said, "is a
comprehensive and coordinated ap.
proach to our social problems. We
need to use, fiscal and monetary
policy without fear'f inflation
backed up with extensive use of
manpower and other structural pier
grams that will target assistance to
the proper individuals."

He challenged President Carter Co

use the federal budget to change the
direction of programs and maintained
that the nation can reduce uncinploy.

ment to less than 4 per cent and can
achieve 4 millionnew jobs per year.

'Inflation fear is baseless," Haw-
kins stared. Maintaining that high
employment has 'anti-inflation fac.
tore, he said history hss demon-
strated that the worst inflations oc.
cur during high unemployment,.

THE HOUSE subcommiCtee on
employment will seek resuthoriza-
tion of CETA with "great dispatch,"
he reported, reminding the Carter
administration that "they (the com-
mittee) would only wait just so long
for a bill to be introduced." Haw-
kins cited the following committee
points of view regarding CETA:

~ There will be alterations in
Titles IV,V and VII.

~ The youth provisions will
remain "essentially intact" in Titles
IIIand VIII.

~ Demonstration prograrus for
older workers and homemakers are
being considered.

~ The House willconsider a three.
year extension.

See AIM,page 2

NAMCO CONFERENCE DRAWS 1,300 OFFICIALS—Seen at the receat
conference of the National Association of County Manpower Officials in
Ssn Francisco are, from left: Suffolk County (N.Y.) Executive John IGein,
NACo Employment Steering Committee chairman; David Goehring, direc-
tor, Montgomery County (Md.) Manpower Department, and Rep. Augustus
Hawkins (D-Calif.), co.epoasor of the Humphrey-Hawkins Full Employ-
ment Bill.
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NACo Concerned
About Emerging
Urban Policies

WASHINGTON. D.C.—The Ad-
ministration's urban policy docu-
ment, now in its second draft, is
being viewed by NACo with growing
concern. Titled "Cities and People in
Distress," the draft policy proposes
to target federal funds to "distressed
cities" and their residents.

NACo's officers met recently in
San Francisco with the officers of the
National League of Cities and the
National Association of Regional
Councils and expressed objection to
the focus of the proposed policy
which could polarize cities and coun-
ties and the people who live within
them. The leadership of each organ-
ization agreed to analyze the policy
in detail and determine areas of
agreement. That process is now un-
derway.

proposes a number a new initiatives:
an urban development bank, tax
base sharing, greater funding to
neighborhood organizations, and
proposes to target a number of
existing federal pfograms —counter-
cyclical antirecession aid, economic
development, community develop-
raent, housing, transportation —to
cities in distress. Curiously, however,
the definition. of a distressed city is
found nowhere in the draft.

Such a policy, with its focus on
"distressed cities," presumes that
distress and distressed people are
found only in "cities" and that only
cities are responsible for dealing with
them. It further implies that resi-
dents of areas outside "distressed
cities" have few, ifany. needs requir-
ing federal a(tention or finding.

In a recent meeting with Stuart
Eizenstat, chief domestic advisor to
the President, NACo Executive
Director Bernard F. Hillenbrand
echoed the statement made by the

JVACO officers in San Francisco that
"NACocannot and willnot support a
federal urban policy which arbitrarily
targets federal resources-existing
or new—on people, based on whether
they live in a distressed city. In-
stead. NACo supports a federal ur-
ban pohcy focus on people without
regard to their place of residency.
Such a policy would direct federal
funds to the local jurisdiction, city or
county, responsible for administer-
ing the program."

Administration officials have indi-
cated that the urban policy will un-
dergo another draft and be substan.
tially changed before being presented
to the President for inclusion in the
January state of the union address
and a more detailed submission to
the Congress in March.

LAST MARCH President Carter
asked Housing and Urban Develop-
ment (HUDI Secretary Patricia
Roberts Harris to chair a Federal In-
teragency Urban and Regional policy
Group to examine federal policies
and programs for their impact on ur-
ban areas and to offer appropriate
recommendations for improvement.
The task force was directed to seek
the input of state and local officials.

Led by NACo Third Vice Pres-
ident Frank Francois, county offi-
cials met with Harris in September
and presented her with NACo poli-
cies on urban and regional issues
which were adopted at the annual
meeting. Since that time NACo has
provided comments on various
policies and issues under review by
seven task forces at work on the
policy.

The latest draft of the urban
regional policy brings together the
recommendations of the seven task
forces into s single document. It

Counfies Can Obfain
New Solar Grari fs

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The De-
partment of Energy (DOEI has an-
nounced that solar demonstration
grants for commercial projects will
be available again this year. The
closing date for solicitations is
Jsn. 31. Counties interested in grant
assistance should write immediately
for applications and information.

A major purpose of the solar
demonstration grant programs is to
test the effectiveness of different
types of solar technologies across the
nation. Accordingly, grants are
swarded on the basis of technolog-
ical innovations and geographical
data, among other factors, and may
require monitoring data for up to five
years.

Federal grant programs help to
defray costs of the solar system only:
the applicant must pay 100 per cent
of all other building, real estate
acquisition. or retrofit costs.

This program opportunity notice
is the third cycle for commercial
solar heating and cooling demonstra-
tion projects. Proposals may include
solar heating and/of cooling for both
retrofit and new construction.

The program notice will require
that the proposed solar system com-
ply with the Interim Performance
Criteria (NBSIR 76-1187( prepared
by the National Bureau of Stand-
ards, dated November 1976. A copy
willbe included with all copies of the
program notice.

Approximately $ 9 millionhas been
allocated for projects selected under
this program notice.

Other highlights of this third-cycle
grant program include:

~ An equal emphasis on heating
and cooling;

~ Mandatory cost sharing for
solar system coals:

~ Requirement that the solar
system musX not be under construc-
tion at the time of selection, which is
expected to be in early March;

~ Maximum funding of about
$600,000 on any one project; and

~ Requirement that cost
proposals be included with the initial
submission.

Copies of the program opportunity
notice and the interim performance
criteria are available from the
NACoRF Energy Project, 1735 New
York Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20006, (202( 785-9577, or from Jim
Ajello, U.S. Department of Energy,
Procurement Operations Office, 400
First Street, N.W., Washington,
D.C.20545.
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PANEL DISCUSSES WELFARE REFORM-Discussing how the President's welfare reform bill would structaro
the delivery of service, from left, are: Frank Raises, White House; Quenten Emery, Polk County, Iowa, president,
National Association of County Welfare Directors, and Martin Jensen. staff member, Senate Human Resources
Committee.

KEYSERLING TELLS NACMO

'Aim for Full Employment'he
final myth Keyserling cited is

that full employment will create
bigger federal budget deficits.
"When there is not fullutilization ol
resources, you can't balance a

budget," he maintained.
He concluded that Humphrey-

Hawkins is a "roadmap" to reduce
unemployment each year. "It has a
human touch with economic sound-
ness," he said.

Keyserling said it is a myth that
the current situation is good because
unemployment is somewhat lower.
And he took issue with those who
think "it is impossible to do some.
thing about unemployment."

"What kind of national situation
are we in when we regard the avail-
ability of more people for work,
regardless of whether they are
women, teenagers or blacks, as a
national liabiTity?" he asked.

"The greatest potential our
economy has and that can be trans.
lated into use is our unused man and
womanpower," he stated.

"Perhaps the most serious myth is
that high unemployment stops infla.
tion," he said, echoing a point made
earlier by Hawkins. And he said
unemployment is not just an
economic problem but a "moral
problem in America. I think it is im-
moral foy 60 million Americans to
suffer from unemployment," he said.

Continued from page I
~ Titles I and Il will be combined

to establish a permanent structural
employment and training title.

~ A separate countercyclical em.
ployment program with prevaiTing
wages and supplementation by
prime sponsors willbe established.

~ Authorization should be long
term to get more permanence and
forward funding into the act.

Quoting Sen. Hubert Humphrey
(D-Minn.l, Hawkins said, " 'It isn'
what we have, but what we have
left.'

The representative maintained
that "what we have left is the oppol.
tunity and challenge to show the
world that human rights in America
is not merely a phrase for diplomatic
purposes, bul that it is a dynamic
concept that will make people
stronger internally and that we have
an opportunity to build a better
society."

"Full employment is our only
choice," he said. "We have an oppor-
tunity to eliminate discrimination of
all kinds and rejections of-individuals
because there won't be any reason to
reject an individual's skills and
talents," Hawkins believes.

With full employment "we can
then grow without fear of each other;
without fear of diminishing returns
and stagnant growth," he stated.

Dec. 12 sessions of the three.dsy
conference focused on employment
and training programs for youth, ex-
offenders, and amendments that
might be considered in future CETA
legislation.

Second day luncheon speaker Leon
H. Keyserling, economist and a pri.
mary author of the Humphrey-Haw-
kins full employment bill, told the
county officials, "dollars and jobs
bills without goals mnd national pur-
pose do more harm than good."

He said that "if you made two
lists, one stating the moral needs in
the nation aud one for the economic
needs, they would be the same."

The former chauman of the Coun-
cil of Economic Advisors said, "full
employment can be a reality." But he
listed many "myths" that he
believes must be disregarded to
make the reality.

Officers of the National Associa-
tion of County Manpower Officials
(NACMO( were elected Dec. 12. They
are: Patrick Moore, director of the
Mid-Willamette Valley Manpower
Consortium in Salem, Ore., presi
dent: Thomas Leon Gaslon, execu-
tive director of the Miami Valley
Manpower Consortium in Dayton,
Ohio, vice president: Arthur M.
Lewis, director of the Wayne Coun.
ty, Mich., Office of Manpower,
representative on the NACo board.

~P fVxj(.OPENING DAY SPEAKERS —At
right, Jim O'Conaell, staff, Senate
subcommittee on employment and
migratory labor and, below, Susan
Grayson, staff, House subcommittee
on employment opportunities,
discuss reenactment of tbe Compre-
hensive Employment snd Training
Act (CETAI which expiree Sept. 30,
1978. The bill exteading CETA
authorization must be reported out
of fullcommittee by May.
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A BASIC collective economic
myth, he stated, is that, the nation's
economic situation can be resolved
through a-short. term forecast, is of
recent origin and is different than
ever before. Citing the importance of
an historic economic perspective, he
predicted "another recession more
serious than previous ones because
at the peak of this recovery we have
more unemployment than at the
peak of recovery of the last five
recessions."
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COUNTIES. CITIES DISCUSS ENERGY

Schlesinger Pledges Consultation
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a great deal of difficulty translating
such concepts as how many billions
of barrels of oil are imported into the
United States each year. It is impor-
tant that the President articulate
nationally the impact of the energy
crisis on the typical American
family. This message has not yet
arrived at the grass roots level and it
is hampering all that we are trying to
do in the national energy effort."

COUNTY AND CITY officials ex-
pressed concern for delay in final
agreement by the energy conference
committee which has been meeting
since October. The pending bill
provides minimal assistance for con-
ducting public building energy
audits, meeting the impact of in-
creased coal production, plus a pay-
ment in lieu of a tax credit directed
towards encouraging the develop-
ment of energy facilities using fuels
other than gas and oil,

the nation's energy program. We
welcome your offer to advise and
assist and we accept that offer in.
stantaneously. We need innovation
money at the city and county level
and you have my commitment that
that willbe the case."

On another point, Hayes urged the
Administration to strengthen its ef-
forts to communicate directly with
the American people on the challenge
of conserving energy.

"We admire the President's strong
leadership in energy but we suspect
that the President has not addressed
himself directly to the concerns of
Mr. and Mrs. America," Hayes said.

"The average working family has

WASHINGTON, D,C.—In a meet-
ing s ith county and city officials last
week, Energy Secretary James
Schlesinger said that, "We believe
we can succeed on energy conserve.
tion only ifwe have across the board
national cooperation, and we
welcome the assistance of counties
snd cities in the national energy
plan."

He committed the department to
establishing a formal means for regu-
lar consultation between local gov-
ernment officials and the new De.
psrtment of Energy (DOE). Consul-
ts/ion procedures willbe worked out
among local government officials
snd DOE's Office of Intergovern-
mental Relations headed by William
Peacock.

quick, issue-oriented consultation
process.

The paper also outlined a series of
potential legislative initiatives for
strengthening the capacity of county
and city governments to manage
energy programs, meet the impact of
resource development, initiate al-
ternative and innovative energy
solutions, and participafe in the
development of state energy pro-
grams.

Mayor Uhbnan and others renund.
ed DOE officials that local officials
can do much to increase the under-
standing of the energy problem and
solutions under consideration by
Congress.

Schlesinger said that: "The
question of state and local relations
is obviously a delicate one. Under
state law, cities and counties are
creatures of the state and we believe
you cannot direct relations between
the federal government and cities
and counties without a state pre-
sence."

Schlesinger said, "We particularly
want to have city and county gov-
ernment involved in the development
of rules and regulations that willgov-
ern the details of implementing

THE MEETING between local of-
ficials and Schlesinger was arranged
by Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.)
at the request of Seattle Mayor Wes
Vhlmsn.

Supervisor Hayes stated, "Local
governments will do the final imp)a.
mentation of any energy program.
At the city and county level we make
decisions about master plans, build-
ing codes, zoning, transportation
systems and the other elements that
are at the very heart of a national
energy conservation program. We
want to participate in the decision
making at the national level because
we want the final program to work,"
he said.

The subcommittee also voted to
set the following benefit levels:
$4,200 for a family of four: $ 1,100 for
a single individuaL $2,200 for a child-
less couple; $2,500 for aged, blind or
disabled individual and $3,500 for a
couple.

The $ 4,200 for a family of four
with dependent children is more than
such families now receive in 10
states, and more than the value of
welfare and food stamps in all but
seven states. States may continue to
supplement benefits. The subcom-
mittee also voted to allow states to
determine the rate at which welfare
benefits willbe reduced as earned in-
come rises. This was opposed by the
Administration.

WASHINGTON,D.C.—The House
welfare reform subcommittee con-
tinues to vote on basic concepts to be
included in the President's welfare
reform bilL H.R. 9030, which will be
drafted by committee staff.

Members voted last week to index
benefit levels to the cost of living.
which was not in the President's

proposaL but is supported by NACo.
The subcommittee also agreed to
have the federal government pay a
share of the costs for states which
pay more than existing minimum
benefits, and to the Administration's
proposal for a two.tier benefit
system. Welfare recipients will
receive less during an eight-week job
search period.

NACo was represented by Presi.
dent William O. Beach, Montgom-
ery, Tenn.; Environment and Energy
Steering Committee Chairman
James Hayes, supervisor, Los Ange-
les County, Calif.; NACo Executive
Director Bernard F. Hillenbrand,
snd Associate Director Robert
Weaver.

Schlesinger replied that "Conser-
vation is a key element in our nation-
al plan and we must have city snd
county involvement as well as the
involvement of other aspects of total
energy program as envisioned by the
President."

Attending the meeting for the
National League of Cities were
Mayor Robert La Fortune of Tulsa,
Okla., member of the league'8
Energy Task Force. and Alan Beals,
executive director. The U.S. Confer-
ence of Mayors was represented by
mayor John Hutchinson of Charles-
ton, W.Va., chairman of its Energy
sed Environment Committee; Mayor
Ted Wilson of Salt Lake City, Utah;
snd John J. Gunther, executive
director. The National Association of
Aegional CounciTs representatives
included its president, Roger
Swisher, mayor, Kernersville, N.CJ
the chairman of its Environment
Committee, Mary Harkrader, super-
visor, Peoria County, Illu and Rich-
ard C. Hartman, executive director.

Earlier the subcommittee voted to
accept a number of the key provi-
sions supported by NACo and pro.
posed in the President's bill. The sub.
committee voted to provide a single,
consolidated cash assistance
program for all needy individuals
and families. including single people
and childless couples. This cash
assistance would be based .on
uniform national eligibiTity stand-
ards. The single cash assistance
program would replace the three
major current welfare programs, Aid
to Families with Dependent Children
lAFDC), Supplemental Security In-
come (SSI), and food stamps.

IN A DISCUSSION with Charles-
ton's Mayor Hutcldnson, Schlesin-
ge affirmed his desire to establish a
mechanism for direct and continuing
communication with county and city
government leadership, so long as it
was geographically representative
across the nation.

Hutchinson indicated later that
the four organizations which par-
ticipated in the meeting represented
city and county officials from every
part of the country, and that they
were good channels for this purpose.

These organizations presented a
joint paper identifying the role of
local governments in meeting
energy needs and recommending the
establishment of an on-going and

Mk

Local government officials met
with Schlesinger snd other DOE
staff members the day congressional
observers indicated that further ac-
tion on the proposed national energy
policy wes stalled until January.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN—Rep. James Corman (D-Calif.), chairmaa of
the House welfare reform subcommittee, ie seen during a recent markup
session. Rep. Guy Vender Jagt (R-Mich.) is seen at left. ONE OF THE major changes

made by the subcommittee in the
President's proposal was replacing
the six month's retrospective ac-
counting period in H.R. 9030 with a
one-month accounting period as it
now is generally done. It is estimated
that this eligibility change would
cost the federal government an extra
$ 1.7 billion. but it is believed that
some of this could be recouped from
taxes.

Members voted to make welfare
benefits subject to federal, state and
local taxes if the recipient is also
receiving income from employment.

Other provisions approved in-
dude: retaining the current provtsion
that SSI recipients be checked for
eligibiTity once every'hree months;
monthly reporting for all other recip.
ients: and changing the assets test
proposed by the Administration to
the same one as is now used in SSI.

The members agreed that the
federal government would pay for
100 per cent of administrative costs
for Medicaid eligibility determina-
tion.

A detailed analysis of all decisions
made by the subcommittee will ap-
pear in the next County ¹isx

III
WASHINGTON, D.C.—The

largest federal domestic agency,
the Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare, has been reorgan.
ued at the regional level to better
serve the interests of state and
local governments. HEW Secretary
Joseph A. Califano announced recent.
ly that, the reorganization of the
department's 10 regional offices was
aimed at strengthening the relation-
ship between HEW and state and
local government officials.

The reorganization is an effort to
make state and county government
elected officials key participants in
the implementation of HEW pro.
grams,

fices seeking information and zola.
tions to problems for constituents.

~ To serve as the principal regional
contact for the Office of the Secretary
with state and local elected officials.
The PRO will, therefore, be respon.
sible for knowing what is happening
in his or her region and will be in a
position to offer advice and counsel
to the Secretary on tbe issues and
problems facing citizens and local
officials.

~ To assess the effectiveness of
HEW programs ar the client level.
As part of a national HEW plan to
assess which programs work and
which do not, the PRO, under the
direction of the Secretary, willwork
with the Inspector General to as.
sess aqd measure the cost-effective.
ness of the delivery of services in the
field.

~ To assist the Secretary and
program heads in Washington in
canvassing views of state and local
officials on present and future
policies, regulations and legislation.

~ To provide centralized and cost-
effective administrative services to
regional program units.

~ As the Secretary requests, to

assist in solving problems that cut
across program areas that affect
counties and other units of local gov-
ernment.

The reorganization is intended to
provide clear and direct account-
ability between the program people
in the field and their respective head-
quarters program offices in Wash-
ington, without ths presence of the
regional director as "middleman."

HEW's regional offices are located
in Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas, Kansas
City, Denver, San Francisco, and
Seattle.

how PRO's could serve as advocates
of state and local governments; how
HEW could reduce "red tape" and
cut down needless regulations; how
PRO's, in particular, and HEW, in
generaL can assist counties and cities
in meeting requirements of federally
mandated programs (e.g., handi-
capped regulations, health systems
agencies, education to the handi-
capped); how the PRO's can help
county officials cross bureaucratic
barriers, among others.

PRO's have indicated they willact
as the HEW Secretary's representa-
tive in the region and will serve as
broliers between the Secretary and
chief elected officials. PRO's are not
line managers of programs; they are
coordinators, advocates and brokers
for HEW in dealing with local gov-
ernments.

The reorganization is also intended
to provide consistent implementation
in every region of all laws and regula-
tions administered by the Depart
ment.

UNDER THE PLAN, the title
"regional director" will be discon.
tinued snd tbe position redefined and
renamed "principal regional of-
ficial" to reflect their function as
t"e direct, personal representatives
ef the Secretary in the field.

Each principal regional official
(PAO) wifihave six major duties:

for
'o be the central clearing point

er providing quick service and
msponse to Congressional diktrictof-

The newly appointed PRO's are
state and local government oriented:
three are former state legislators,
two worked at the county level, and
the remainder have had state and/or
local government experience.

See HEW, page 8

Next Paper Ja33. 2.
We remind County News readers

that NACo does not publish a news-
paper during the week of the annual
conference or Christmas. The next
issue willbe dated Jan. 2.

NACo STAFF was able to meet
with these PRO's in a two day con-
ference held earlier this month. Is-
sues discussed at the meeting in.
eluded: ways in which PRO's could
be more responsible to the concerns
and needs of state and local officials;

Welfare BillTakes Shape
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Criticisg-.ls Aiggled at F=ds Re - ~ rch
WASHINGTON, D.C.—Each year .

the federal government spends about
$8 billion for research in nonmiTitary
subjects. Yet only a portion of the re-
sults reach county officials. and
sometimes the research totally
ignores the needs of counties.

To remedy such problems county
officials and NACo are taking an ac-
tive role on the Intergovernmental
Science, Engineering and Technology
Advisory Panel (ISETAP) created
by Congress in 1976.

ISETAP is composed of 16 state,
county. and city officials who are
authorized to study the federal gov-
ernment's research and dissemina-
tion methods in order to make recom-
mendations to the director of the
White House Office of Science and
Technology Policy.

AMONG THE members are Geor-
gia Gov. George Busbee, Newark
(N.J.) Mayor Kenneth Gibson, and
NACo Third Vice President Frank
Francois, councilman, Prince Geor-
ge's County, Md.

After the panel's first meeting in
December 1976, five task forces were
established to concentrate on the foli
lowing subjects: energy, human
resources, science technology trans-
fer. transportation, commerce, and
community development, environ-
ment and natural resources.

County representatives are active
in both the task forces and the entire
panel. Francois serves as cochairman
of the task force on transportation,
commerce, and community develop-
ment as well as on a steering com-
mittee composed of all the task force
chairmen.

Dade County, Fla. has assigned
Michael Gruber to be the staff direc-
tor for the task force on human re.
soul'ces.

NACo monitors the activity of
each task force. and Executive Direc-
tor Bernard F. Hillenbrand and
Associate Director Bruce Talley

were briefed recently by L. Joe
Miller, ISETAP's deputy executive
secretary.

EXAMPLES OF how federal
agencies fail to respond to counties
were brought out at a recent meeting,
arranged by Gruber, between the
task force and several research direc-
tors from the Department of Health.
Education and Welfare (HEW).

During a presentation by Richard
Shute, acting director,'ffice of
Policy and Research Evaluation, Of-
fice of Human Development Services,
CifffGraves from San Diego County,
Calif. objected to the federal offi-
cial's terminology.

"State and local government„
Graves noted, "is not one word."
Graves pointed out that "we can't all
work together efficiently unless dif-
ferences are recognized. Sometimes
states are .not interested in a
program when counties are very in-
terested. The federal government
needs to be more aware of that."

Graves called for "a forum" be-
tween the three levels of government
so that one level would not "stale-
mate" the other two.

Although several federal officials
nodded in agreement, a similar fail-
ure to distinguish between states,
counties, and cities appeared in
another presentation later in the
)nesting.

Clifton Gauss, associate director
of planning and research, Health
Care Financing Administration
(HCFA), said that state and local of-
ficials played an important role in
setting his office's research agenda.

(HCFA was created earlier this
year to be responsible for Medicare
and Medicaid, two federal programs
immensely important to both states
and counties.}

WHEN JAMES BAX from Boise,
Idaho, pressed Gauss on the exact

ded, "because we are setting the
agenda for fiscal '79 between Decem-
ber and February."

role of local officials in setting the
previous year"s agenda, Gauss ad-
mitted "we didn't have representa-
tion from local government last
year....We do not have formal or con-
tinued consultauon with local gov-
ernment....Maybe tha(,'s something
we should start doing....Right now
states have a very heavy hand."

Failure to distinguish between
state and local government and a
wiUingness to substitute state of.
ficiaM for county and city officials
can eliminate county needs from
federal research, but so can lack of
sufficient time to consider federal
proposals.

An official from the Social Secur-
ity Administration expounded on the
huge amount of data his agency
collects primarily for its owri use.

Task force members had to reruind
him that his agency had recently
been made responsible for the Aid to
Families with Dependent Children
(AFDC) program, in which both
counties and states are involved.

After several exchanges, the offi-
cial, an economist, acknowledged
that it would be good to get "input"
from states and counties in develop-
ing upcoming research agenda.

"But you'd have to hurry." he ad-

f4'34.
lNl

. 989.

ANOTHER PROBLEM that the
task force identified is HEW's

—inability to disseminate research
findings.
- Shute remarked that his office
spent $ 94 million for research in
fiscal '78, but his own office staff of-
ten lacked copies of the reports on
this research.

"We require those who obtain a
grant from us to provide 35 copies of
their report and frequently we don'
have any money to make more
copies," Shuts explained.

When asked ifHEW could require
the recipient of the grant to distrib-
u)e the report, Shute replied,
"Dissemination just can't be built
into a grant."

He explained that researchers'x-
pertise usually does not include
knowledge about how to disseminate
results.

Shuts appearbd pessimistic about
successful dissemination of results.
He implied that his office had tried
all methods and that none worked.

(NACo Public Affairs Director
Beth Denniston reported that her

department rarely receives press
releases about research findings
from HEW. The Advisory Commis.
sion on Intergovernmental Rels(ieai
(ACIR) and, to a lesser extent, the
Department of Transportation sed
the Law Enforcement, Assisnincs
Administration (LEAA) are the
federal agencies she said that con-
sistently seek to reach County Neirr
40.000 readers with research results.)

GRUBER WILLprepare s report
on this meeting which wdl be prs'.
sented to the entire panel later this
month.

Similar reports are also due from
the other task forces, according te
Louis Blair. executive secrktary for
the entire panel.

"The panel plans t,o develop an
annual report, next spring," Blair
says, adding that a status report on
the level of intergovernmental
cooperation in setting federal rs.
search agendas may also be done.

Blair cautions, however, that the
role of the task force is just begin-
ning."I think the role of the panel needs
to be one of on-going interaction with
the federal agencies," he says.—Phil Jones

Research Associate. NACURF
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TWENTY-FIVECENTS A RIDE-A new senio'r citizen traasportation system in Fairfax County, Va. is tested by
Rose Sokol, a member of the county's Commission on Agiag. ASSIST, Inc., implemented by the Commission on

Aging, offers shared door.to door transportation throughout the county oa a rotating zone basis at a cost of 25 cents

a ride. Two drivers have been employed to operate ASSIST's two vsas. The service is available Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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An outstanding group of elected officials, academicians,
and businessmen have offered their predictions and ideas on
intergovernmental relations, finances, functions, structure,
and the future. And these have been collected in Decade for
Decision(k 1976-1986. This report on the Bicentennial
Symposium on the Future of County Government—
sponsored by the National Association of Counties and the
National Association of County Administrators —includes
the 15 papers which set the background for symposium
discussions and offers more than 400 suggestions on:

~ The future direction of county government
~ Objectives which county officials should be pursuing
~ Specific programs to accomplish these goals

200 pages
7 x 9 inches, softcover
$ 7 for NACo and NACAmembers, symposium participants
$9 nonmembers

To order.
(Make check payable to National Association of Counties)

Publications Desk
National Association of Counties
1735 New YorkAve., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006 rwo llsssllss PLUS rail

Decade for Decisionm 1978.199(k 200
pages. $7 for NACo and NACAmem-
bers; $9 for nonmembers.

Should counties be abolished and
new governmental units created
based on economic factors? Should
federal government designate cer-
tain "national purpose" counties
that could require intervention in
local matters? Should there be a
regionalization of the property tax in
metropolitan areas?

These are only some of the free-
wheeling ideas found in Decade for
Decisions: 197&1996, a report on the
future of county government as seen
through the eyes of a group of out-
standing county ofjicis)s, academi-
cians, and businessmen. Exchanging
views at a Bicentennial Symposium
on the Future of County Govern-
ment, sponsored by the National
Association of Counties and the

National Association of County Ad-
. ministrators, participants came up
with specific recommendations in the
fields of county finances and county
services, the development of county
organization, and adaptation of
county government to the growing
importance of intergovernmental
relationships.

More than 400 sugges)iona are in-
cluded. in this 200-page volume,
dealing with the future direction of
county government and the objec-
tives and specific programs which
county officials should be pursuing.

Background papers were provided
as a starting point for discussion,
and 15 of these are reprinted in
Decade for Decisions. Robert Scheer-
schmidt of the Xerox Corporation
takes "A Business View of the
Future of County Services." County
Administrator Arthur Willof Contra
Costa County, Calif. looks at "His-
torical Development." Ralph Widner

of the Academy for ContemporarY
Problems sees "The Character ei

Counties in the Future: Conservative
Rather Than Radical."

(county officials, looking for better

ways to cope with the rapid changes

taking place in the arena of (erd

government, will find both perspso

tive and detail in the views of them

who deal with the same problem>:

How csn the cost-effectiveness ef s

county service be measured. Ds

changes in real estate sssessme est

methods make a differeace in
reve'es—or merely in the attitude of t(the

taxpayer? Should mandatory rat~
ment be reevaluated? Which offic~
should be appointed and which elelect.

ed?
Decode for Dews ionsi 1976.1914 s

available from the Publications 0Desk

National Association of Coun istirs,

1735 New York Ave., N.W., Ws„Wash-

ington, D.C. 20006, at $ 7 for >Acs

members, $9 for nonmembers.
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Justice Has Plans to Scrap LEAA
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ate attention of (ccunty govern-
nients. Generally, they can be broken,
into seven basic art(as;

~ Integration of discretionary
programs into a systematic research
snd development process. This
seems to be an attempt to lend con-
sistency and measures of effective.
ness to the federal discretionary
grant effort and will consist of
eliirinsting marginal or unsatisfac-
tory programs not consistent with
"building knowledge about crime
and the criminal justice systeru, and
the development, testing, demonstra-
tion and evaluation of programs
utilizing-the knowledge developed."

~ Reduction in appropriations
requests for federal funding of plan-
rdng programs (Part Bl currently
supported by LEAA. The fiscal '79
request, for example, has reportedly
cut Part B planning funds by $ 25
million for next year. The Attorney
General considers the cr(injna( jus-
tice planning organizations at the
state level to be "costly and burden-
some."

~ Eliminatiorr of "red tape" im-
posed by states on local govern-
ments attempting to secure federal
criminal justice funds. This would be
accomplished by new regulations.

~ Increased federal emphasis on
the training of local law enforce.
ment officials in conjunction with a
stepped-up federal research snd
development effort.

~ Experimentation with the use of
federal dollars to provide incentives
to local governments to implement
programs found to be worthwhile
snd effective. The proposal would, in
effect, test whether good programs
could be implemented nationwide
with sufficient federal funds to make
implemenfstion fiscally possible at
the local level. The results of this ex-
Periment, if successful, could then
form the basic for statutory changes
in the law.'he internal streamlining of
management processes within
LEAA to eliminate red tape. delays
and increase productivity.

'treamlining the state plahning
requirements through such devices
as shifting the state comprehensive
plan to a three-year cycle.

NATIONALINSTITUTE
OF JUSTICE

Office of Civil
Rights of Compliance

Public Information
snd

Congressional
Liaison

Audit
and

Investigations

Planning
and

Evaluation

Management
and

Operations

General
Counsel

Bureau of
Justice Statistics

Office of
Community Anthcrime

Justice Research and
Development Institute

Office of
Juvenile Justice

Office of
State and Local

Assistance

Block Snmt pmsmrm
IPeris "B","C"."e"I
lac ati e Ornate

Oface for Ad/ isc I'os Ran
~ Orn» or eafsemmmt Ran

Offimfo Correctioas Ran
Off'ce ior Crime Research

~ Office for Federal Jmtice RZD

Cocoa salty A at 'mae
Arcs. ide Crime Pre eatioa
C terror the Stody of
Crime Preeeatios

Ce te forped.Statistics
Caster for Stsleltocsl
Statistics
Sl Ustieel Aseistaace
Statist i ca I Research

tion, although substantial organiza-
tional change would occur.

Under the proposal, LEAA would
be abolished and would be replaced
by the National Institute of Justice.
The new institute would have five
program offices: a Bureau of Justice
Statistics which would include cen-
ters for federal, state and local statis-
tics as well as statistical assistance
and research responsibifiities: an Of.
fice of Community Anti.Crime to ad-
minister the anti-crime program
which would include a center for the
study of crime prevention; a Justice
Research and Development Institute
in the areas of adjudication, enforce.
ment, corrections, federal justice and
crime research; an Office of Juvenile
Justice which would remain much as
it presently exists; a new Office of
State and Local Assistance that
would administer Part B, C, and E of
the block grant program as well as
incentive grants..

The Law Enforcement Education
Program and the Public Safety Offh
cere Benefit Program would be trans.
ferred from the institute to the Jus-
tice Department while the National
Institute of Corrections, currently
under the Bureau of Prisons, would
be abolished and its programs incor-
porated into the institute. The insti.
tute would also pick up a number of
statistical, research, and develop.
ment programs currently adminis-
tered by the Department of Justice.

Eliminate much of the red tape
that currently slows down and
makes costly the application process
for criminal justice grants.

~ Allow state and local govern-
ments to take up to five years to
spend grant money.

~ Provide for units of government
or combinations thereof with popula-
tions of 250,000 or more to receive no
less than 90 per cent of their pro-
portionate share of the total local law
enforcement expenditures.

~ Allow state and local govern-
ment or combinations in excess of
250,000 to submit a single applica-
tion for all projects proposed for the
year and require that the state
provide the funding, unless it is
found that implementation would be
inconsistent with the state plan.

The timing for the implementation
of the Bell proposal is not altogether
certain at this point. Despite some
reported criticism within the White
House, the President has apparently
given the Justice Department, the
"go ahead" to begin consulting with
local and state government groups
about, the proposal, especially the
legislative recommendations.

The administrative parts of the
plan could be implemented almost
immediately,

The reorganization plan could be
presented to Congress early in the
year as well, although conflict with
other reorganization programs may

LEGISLATIVEPROPOSALS
The legislation proposed by the

Justice Department would come in
the form of amendments to the Om-
nibus Crime Control and Safe Streets
Act of 1968, as amended. The pro-
posals, if adopted in their present
form, would:

~ Eliminate the requirement for
the federal government. to earmark
funds for the states for the sole pur-
pose of writing and implementing
criminal justice comprehensive
plans.

~ Eliminate the annual planning
requirement by converting state
comprehensive plans to three. year
plans.

~ Limit the amounts that state
and local governments could spend
on planning and administration to
7.5 per cent of the money allotted for
each state.

~ Require that every dollar of
federal funds spent on ad-
ministration or planning be matched
by a dollar of state or local funds.

well slow consideration of the LEAA
measure.

Many observers believe Congress
wifl be in no hurry to consider an
LEAA reorganization because
authorization for the program does
not expire until 1979. and Congress

'aywant to consider both the reor
ganization measure and the amend-
ments to the Safe Streets Act con-
currently.

The proposed legislation, however,
raust be presented by the Justice
Department to the Office of Manage.
ment and Budget (OMBF by Feb. 28
and to Congress no later then May
15.

An unassessed element in the
timing of congressional action of the
Attorney General's proposal is the
reac'tion of Congress itself. Indica-
tions are that the Justice Depart-
ment's recommendation has only
had peripheral review by key con-
gressional leaders in the House and
Senate, each of which can be expect.
ed to have major ideas of its own
with respect to LEAA's future. Sen.
Edward Kennedy's staff. for exam-
ple, has been working on a reorgan-
ization measure for some time and
Rep. John Conyers (D-Mich.l, chair-
man of the House Judiciary sub-
committee on crime, has become in.
creasingly vocal on the subject of
LEAAand its effectiveness.

REORGANIZATIONPROPOSAL
Under the President's reorganiza-

tion authority. agencies can be abol-
ished, consolidated, reorganized and
streamlined so long as the statutor-
ily mandated functions of those
agencies are preserved. Consequent.
ly, no functions mandated by Con-
gress have been eliminated under the
Justice Department recommenda-

~ Eliminate the 10 per cent match
requirement for state snd local pro.
grams except construction where a
50 per cent match would still be re.
quired.

~ Prohibit funds from being spent
on activities of advisory boards of
regional planningunits. The Attorney General's recom.

mendations strike a compronuse be-
tween proponents of retaining the
block grant system in its present
form and those who have recom-
mended a revenue sharing or direct
assistance program in the area of
criminal justice. In most other
respects, however, his proposal looks
very much like the recommendations
presented to Bell some months ago
by a joint LEAA/Justice Depart
ment study group charged with re.
viewing LEAA and its operations.
That report has come under critical
comment from both local govern.
mental groups and Congress because
it was accomplished "in house" and
was not available for public scrutiny
prior to its publication. Some 400
comments were received by the Jus.
tice Department after the report was
made public and Conyer's subcom-
mittee held extensive hearings on its
findings.

The NACo Criminal Justice and
Public Safety Steering Committee
willreview the proposal in detail at a
Jan. 9 meeting. in preparation for
issuing specific policy recommenda-
tions to the NACo board at its Feb-
ruary meeting in Palm Springs, Calif.
County officials wanting more infor
mation on the proposal should con-
tact BillBarters at the NACo office
(202/785-95771.

Lo~rs to NACo
Dear Mr. Hiflenbrandi

The front page headline in your Nov. 7, 1977 issue, "Minority Quotas
Outlawed,o was racist and biased, perhaps indicating wishful thinking an
Your organization's part. The headline was simply wrong and thereby seri-
ously mbleading. First of all, the decision doesn' affect public works grants
B piogiwss. Second, the decision willbe appealed so the final court order is
st least one year away. Third, in prospectively affecting only future Public
Ywks Act funding not yet the subject of appropriations, the decision may

"st have any effect on future grant requirements, especially if the language
the new appropriation bills changes the language in the authorizing lsn.

jp'sge even slightly. Fourth, you didn't report that the 10 per cent minority
p«ticipation requirement in the public Works Act in question has recently
bren tound constitutional by a federal district court in pennsylvania in a
I"nilsr suit as the one brought in California. That there is equivalently
weighted legal authority on the other side certainly says your headline was
wrong,

you should print a retraction and clarification on the front page of your
se« issue. This law is and willdo a lot of good toward economic self-suffi-
dsncy for minorities, ifonly the federal bureaucracy would enforce it.I know of at least one county government which is not complying.—Paul A. Henningeen

Supervisor, 10th District
Milwaukee, Wis.

I'm directing this letter to you and hope that you will pass it on to all
those involved in preparation for and the conduct of the NACo-sponsored
tour to the U.S.S.R. in October. I was fortunate to have the opportuaity to
participate in this tour and would like to express my appreciation to all who
were involved.

For me, it was a very memorable experience and I know there was a
tremendous amount of preparation involved. So much attention had to have
been given to make this trip so rewarding for all of us. I think NACo, ATA,
and all the guides (U.S.A. Snd U.S.S.R.l are to be commended for their ef-
forts in this tour. I learned a great deal, met so many wonderful people and I
really appreciate the time. work and efforts of all who made this tour so ex-
citing and rewarding.

I, also, would likq to say that our extra time in Ireland was a highlight of
the trip that I enjoyed very much and that Pan American should also be
acknowledged for their response to our group and the particular situation.

I hope that sometime in the near future NACo willsponsor another tour
and that I willalso have theopportunity to participate.

—Georgia Guest, Assistaot Director
Maricopa County Department of Elections

TOR'S NOTE: We regret that the headline which read, "Minorityia Outlawed...For Future public Works" allowed the possibility of mis-
Ip elation. Itwas reported ia the first two paragraphs of the article that

the district court ruling applied speciTicafly to future projects and in no way
affected the present public works program. It was further reported that the
Department of Justice and tbe Economic Development Administration
planned to appeal the decision, and, in the conclusion, that other suits, in-
cluding one in Allegheny County, Pao had been filed but with differeat re-
sults. County /Veuw willbe sure to report on the public works programs as
issues contioue to develop.

Dear Mr. Hilleabrandi



EPA/NACoRF
willsponsor a

2 Day Solid Waste
Resource Recovery

Seminar
January 10-1 1
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The Cosmopolitan Hotel
1 780 Broadway,

Denver, Colorado 80202

I

(s

0

The seminar willoffer:
~ a comprehensive overview ol resource recovery,
~ anbcipaled problems,
~ various approaches for commuruly implementation

A $75 registration lee (ncludes;
~ all seminar materials,
~ coffee during breaks,
~ lwo luncheons.

Make checks payable lo EPA Resource Recovery Seminar

A block of rooms has been reserved at the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Singles $30, twin/doubles $40. Reservations must be made by
December 24. Please indicate your room requirements on the
attached pre-registration form. Your hotel reservations willbep~ only after your conference registration fee has been
received.

For further inlorrnation, contact Judy Watt at (703) 471-6180.
Marl add(uss is EPA Resource Recovery Senunar, P.o. Box 17413,
Dallas lnternailonal Airport, Washington, D.C. 20041.

I

Enclosed is $ ($7S per person) ior the ioBowing participants:

I
(Detach and return coupon below with your registration fee by December 24th.))

I

I

I
I
I

I

I
I

I
I

I

(City)
I

I

(State) (Zip)
I

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

) I
I
I

EPA Seminar, P.O. Sox 17413, Dulles Airport, Washington, D.C. 20041

Resource Recovery Techaology-An Implementation Seminar

Name

Title
Organizatio
Address

(Phone)

Please resenie the following for me

C3 Single $26
0 Twin-Double $32

(Sharing room with

Date of Arrive)

Date oi Departure

The. seminar is designed primarily for murucipal and county officials
and private and professional individuals who are interested in gaining
a better understanding ol current municipal solid waste resource
recovery and conservation practices.

The seminar willconst ol:
~ lormal presentabons,

case studies
~ audience parhcipahon sessions.

of more stringent federal and state
regulations. Siting of new landfills is
extremely difficult and expensive
because of high ground water.

On Nov. 1, the county commis-
sion signed a contract with Wheels.
brator to produce, within 150 days, a
comprehensive engineering study on
the feasibility of a network of trans-
fer stations and a refuse-to-energy
plant.

Unlike most studies, which have
taken years to get off the ground, the
county started only six months
earlier after receiving an urgent cry
for help from two regional planning
commissions and several communi-
ties.

fiUs are running out of space...pei.
sonous liquids are bubbling out of
our landfills polluting our waters...
Federal regulations are getting stii.
fer... The technology and private
capital are there ro build a facility te

separate, recycle and incinerate the
county's waste while generating
steam Y(nd electricity."

Warren Clarke, a professional
planner and former college admisis.

trator, was hired four weeks later
with federal CETA funds to coordi.

nate solid waste research and the

quest was on.
He formed a 25-member advisory

committee of planners, state officials,

community leaders and firms whs

were experts in waste and iti
disposal, along with a working ssb.

committee.
The subcoinmittee resesrched

reams of materials and discovered

both long- and short-term solutions

were needed, but they lacked the

technical expertise to decide what

was best, and the county lacked tbe

financial base for the necessary

$ 100,000 plus engineering study.

BRENTWOOD, N.H.—"Rocking-
ham County may soon~rove to the
rest of the state and nation that
small, rural communities can, with a

bit of initiative and organizational
ability, come quickly to grips with
the problem of "What do we do with
our garbage?" says John Kehoe.

Kehoe is vice president of energy
systems for Wheelabrator-Frye, a

leader in the refuse.to.energy plant
field.

Rockingham County is a small
county in fast-growing southern New
Hampshire which has suddenly
recognized it is facing a solid waste
dilemma. In less than a year 22
towns will be up to their ears in

, trash. Thirteen already have that
problem, since they operate illegal
open burning dumps. Four more will
follow in 18 months,and the two best
landfills in the county may have less
than five years left with the advent

THE COMMISSIONERS dis-
cussed the plea at a meeting last
May. Chairman Thomas Prent,iss em-
phasized, "Open dump burning is
now taboo...Existing sanitary land-

EPA Seeks
j) '.. (t(

CLARK KNOCKED desperately

on federal, state and private corps(.

ation doors searclung for fundmg is

a request for proposals could be se5

cited from mdustry s g(an(s in tls
refuse-to-energy field, but found

none.

A committee member, represent.

ing Wheelabrator, resigned and sp

proached the county with Wheels.

brator's statement of qualifications

and an offer to do the study. ?br

cost? Just $ 5,000, to be credited te

the county's account when snd if the

proposed system is implemented.
The study will research the wss(e

being generated and conditions it
the 37 municipal sites and these ef

interested neighboring comms«

ties. It wdl evaluate the nisrkets fei

metals and steam and/or electri(i(Y

produced and the impact of sour(r

separation of recyclables, such 0

paper, cans and glass, aad tbr

disposal of sludge from musidla

treatment plants on the
facilig'peration

The recommendations and sts 1''sd,

when complete, will become ces YcountY

property and must be acceptedted bf

the 37 municipalities snd in>ris

neighboring communities wit iis )II

(lays.

In the interim, Commiss'siess

John Driscoll notes, the cou«Y
<

seeking to be designated ss esi

the state's solid waste region>s usda

the Resource Conservstkm'ass
Recovery Act of 1976.

County
Input

WASHINGTON, D.C.—At, the
recent meeting of the Noise Task
Force, Charles L. Elkins, deputy
assistant administrator of EPA's
Office of Noise Abatement and
Control lONAC), stated that ONAC
was trying to respond t'o local con-

cerns rather than to market new
ideas and programs from Washing
ton.

"We are here to listen," Elkins
said. "We want to get the thinking
of local officials in order to belp us
make our programs more effective."

After hearing this, Dan Murphy,
Oakland County (Mich.) executive
replied that he could "hardly believe
that representatives of the federal
government, were actually asking the
opinions of local officials," and that
he appreciated it. The other Task
Force members agreed.

While ONAC may not be complete.
ly unique, it certainly defies the con.
ventional wisdom and cliches about
the federal government not seeking
the views of local officials. Because
of its comparatively small staff, and

the fact that it has no money avaB.

. able for grants=other than through
its own specific state and local pro.
grams, ONAC is at tempting to maxi-
mize its small resources to do the
best possible job in controlling and
abating noise in communities
throughout the country.

In an effort to assist ONAC in
serving counties, the Noise Control
Project is seeking ideas from coun-
ties across the country which have
noise control programs, or which have
hit upon techniques that are success-

ful in controlling noise pollution.
ONAC is particularly interested in

learning of successful techniques that
communities have employed to con.
trol excessive noise from motorcycles.
If you have an effective ordinance,
or methods for dealing with excess
noise in your county, please send in.

formation on your efforts to Don
Spangler, Noise Control Project.
NACo, (202) 765-9577.

—Doo Spangler
Noise Control Project

'ENTERPRISING ATTITUDE' Rockingham County, N.H. Commissioners John Driscoll (center) and Thoisss

Prentiss (left) sign the contract with John Kehoe for a comprehensive study on the county's waste disposal needs, ss

Kehoe commends the county for its "enterprising attitude."

Rockingham Comes to Grips
with Solid Waste Problems
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0

4'ontinuedfrom page I
after the Admjniktratjon agreed to
support that amount for fiscai '78.

with equal contributions from em-
ployers and emp)oyes, as is now the
case.

However, the w'age.base ceiTing for
contributions will be raised. These
increased employer contributions
will have a significant cost impact
for those counties participating in
the program. (NACo was successful
in keeping county employee'artici-
pation in Social Security voluntary
as is now the case.)

An amendment sponsored by Sen.
John C. Danforth (R-Mo.) and passed
by the Senate, would have delayed
the increase in employer social secur-
ity contributions for states, counties
and non-profit organizations, and
provided 8 10 per cent reduction in
their tax liabilities.

Other welfare amendments ap-
proved in the billare:

~ Workfare Demonstration Pro.
jects: The bill broadens the author.
ity of states to conduct three two.
year workfare projects to make em.
ployment more attractive to welfare
recipients. States and county wel-
fare agencies would have conCrol
over the program. Jobs must pay the
prevailing wage.

~ Access to AFDC Records:
States are provided with fiscal incen-
tives to reduce error rates.

Dear NACErsi

On Dec. 6, I was pleased to moderate the fourth work-
shop in our effort to improve communications among
levels of government. The Tennessee County Highway
Officials Association, in cooperation wiCh the Tennessee
County Services Association, held its first, statewide
meeting and sponsored, with NACORF, a workshop on
resurfacing, restoration and rehabiTitation (3R) projects
on the federal-aid secondary (FAS) system. Approxi-
mately 100 persons attended the workshop in Shelby
County (Memphis)y Tenn.

Roy Nixon, Shelby County mayor and NACo board
member, welcomed the group. Rep. Edward Jones (D-
Tenn.) commented on the problems caused when the
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) sets high
standards for low volume roads. The representative said
he has expressed these concerns to FHWA and has been
working with tbe agency to seek solutions.

The workshop began with panel presentations on 3R-
FAS projects from the federal, state and county points
of view.

THE HOUSE did not provide any
fjscai relief in its version of the Social
Security bill and several House
members objected to providing fiscal
relief while overall welfare reform
was being debated.

The House has passed H.R. 7200
(Pubiic Assistance and cqocjaj Serv-
ice Amendments) which the Senate
Finance Committee had changed
substantially. House conferees
agreed to provide 8187 millionof the
SBnate.passed fiscal relief and AFDC
measures in exchange for Senate
consideration of H.R. 7200 in the
spring. It is also hoped that another
5187 million of fiscal relief will be
provided in the spring when all of
H.R. 7200 is considered.

The 5187 million of fiscal relief
must be passed l,hrough 100 per cent
to counties and other local govern-
ments which participate in the cost
of AFDC programs. The amount
allocated to each state out of. the
8187 miRion total will be allocated
among the states in proportion to
each state's share of AFDC expendi-
tures for December 1976. The other
balf will be allocated among the
states in the same relative propor
tion as the most recent general
revenue sharing allocations.

The following is a breakdown of
sRocations by state.

TENNESSEE MEETING—Ralph Harris, executive
director of the Tennessee County Services Association
(TCSA) we)comes participants in the statewide meeting
on 3R projects, sponsored by TCSA and the Tennessee
County Highway Officials Association (photos by Mari-
lyn Walker).

~ Employ present FHWA standards with exceptions
on individual projects;

~ Adopt the "Geometric Design Gtucde for Resurfac-
ing, Restoratiop and Rehabilitation of Highways and
Streets, 1977" —the "Purple Book" published by
AASHTO;

~ Allow each state, with FHWA, to develop its own
criteria. FHWA has received numerous comments on
these alternatives.

I would like to point out that NACo and NACE have
"gone on record" strongly supporting Alternative 2, use
of AASHTO's "Purple Book.

. FEDERAL POINT OF VIEW
Russ Cowan chief of FHWA's Highway Design Divi

sion and Secretary to AASHTO's operating subcom-
mittoeon design, discussed the background and current
status of FHWA regulations which implement the 3R
program. With passage of the Federal-Aid Highway Act
of 1976, the federal government assumed a new role with
establishment of the 3Rprogram.

FHWA's interim regulations for 3R projects encour-
age flexibilityfor project approval by permitting excep-
tions to existing design standards. Cowan indicated that
FHWA is presently analyzing responses to its advance
notice of proposed rulemaking on design standards for
3R projects. The notice gave three alternatives for
comments:

STATE ANDCOUNTYPOINTS OF VIEW
Carl Wood, rural road engineer, Tennessee Depart-

ment of Transportation. and J.C. Thomas, Jefferson
County highway superintendent and president of the
Tennessee County Highway Officials Association,
stressed the importance to counties of adopting the
"Purple Book." Thomas discussed the problem of plan-
ning for road improvements when existing federal stand-
ards and individual project exceptions are used to de-
termine the way federal funds willbe used. He explained
the frustration of local people who are advised their road
is scheduled for upgrading in a five-year program, only
to learn the project is delayed or denied because an ex-
ception to federal design standards bas not been granted.

Deleted from the amendments was
a proposal by Sen. Carl Curtis (R-
Neb.) to change the way an earned-
income disregard is computed.
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cussion of use of the "Purple Book." At the conclusion of
the workshop, the Tennessee County Officials Associa-
tion unanimously passed a resolution urging FHWA to
adopt the "Purple Book" as the standard for 3R pro-
jects, other than Interstate.

The need for face-to-face communication among coun-
ty, state and federal officials is crucial. I believe the
Tennessee workshop was mosC useful for discussing an
issue as important as the 3R program and for providing
the opportunity to discuss our support for the "Purple
Book" directly with FHWA representatives.

On behalf of NACE and NACoRF, I want to thank the
Tennessee County Highway Officials Association and
the Tennessee County Services Association, especially
Ralph Harris, for sponsoring this important workshop.—Blate IJvingstoo

S(, Clair County, Alabama Engiaeer
NACE Southeast Region Vice President

Civil Engineer, Kent Cuuuly, Mich. Salary
514.000 w 819.000 depending on qu»lilic»iiuu».
Rc»puuzibiliiicz zuclude field ccuzicucl,iuu of
muuicip»l wzi»r»ud sewage f»ciliiic» u»d waste
dzzpu»»l systems. Ilcquiy»» previous»dmiui»irz.
tive»ud mumi»u»uc» »»peri»Bc» in above fzcili.
iic»»»d zy»lcm»: 4»Bi»»eius degree u»c»z»»ry.
Ac. urn» by D»c. 25 14: Ac»i Cuuuly Personnel.
300 Monroe Ayc.. N.W.. Grand A»pad», Mich.
49503.

uychxxl»8 AB»ul, S»u Dl»8» County, Calif.
Salary 524,864 lu $30,204. Aczp»u»ibibli»» in.
dade buylus, storing»ud issuing zu materials,
cquzpm»BL spate p»clz zud 8»uccxl supplies used
by c»uuiy suvcnuu»ul »ud c»cl»iu uib»r culilicx
Annual puycbuzz» total $30 million: line items in
stock lul»l 3.000; staff ol 40. Main qualification
zcqukumcui is»uccuzzfuL lup level puydmaua
mzu»5»m»ui uxp»ci»ucc iu u major, multi-
fuucli»u»l organization. Obl»iu»ppliculiuu»ud
xddiliuu»l iufunu»ziuu until J»u. 8 from Pcc»uu.
ucl »purim»»1, 1375 Pacific Highway. Sxu
Diego, C»Rf. 92101, 17141 23O219L

Job Op@. nities
Ccuuly Admi»i»ic l»y, Isle of Wight County.

Yu. Salary negotiable. A»qubu» cump»zcui know-
lcd8» of pnuaplcz of pubAc udmiui»i»»bc».
Resume u»ih salary ycquiycmcul» luz Bc»al of
Sup»»viz»yz, I»l» of Wight Ccucihuuxc, lzl» of
Wight, Vx. 23342.

County M»»»Bc, Collier County, Fl». Salary in
mid.30»; negotiable. Growing zuuihwc»l. Flood»
cuuuly wilh 76,000 pcpul»uuu. pc»iizuu dzmcuy
ye»pc»»iblc lu county commix»i»». Degree in
public»dmiuizirziicu pycfccycd xud minimum
five yc»yf in 1»p level muuicip»5c»uuiy»dmiu-
i»lr»tiuu »equi»»d. Rcxumc iu Clerk of the Board,
Collier Cuuuly Courthouse Complex, Nzpl»». Fl».
33042,813(7765936.

Corm lic»»l Sup riuicudc I, cily uf SL I.uui».
Mu. S»lzry $ 16.695 lu $ 19903. d»P»»dms on
qu»hfic»liuu»»ud z»zilzbiliiy Responsible»d.
miui»ir»live work iu planning, urS»uzziux. m»»»-
ging»ud supervising SL Izzui» Ciiy Juil as ii»
chief »dmz»z»immy. Rcqulyc» b»eh»I»c'» degree ih
penoloBy. criminology, criminal ju. tice or y»i»md
field»ud ui lc»»1 three yc»r of lull.time paid cx.

ric»cc in »vcr»u supervision 4(» medium uc
ra». ized j»il. cucycciiu»»l iu»liluiiuu or p»ui.

icuii»yy»» iiz chief or»»izl»ui chi»(»dmiui ~

i»Bouc uf(ice». For»ppliczouu, wriic. Dcp»yi.
me»i of personnel. Gly of sL L»»J», 238 Muuici.
p»l Cuuyi Building. 1320 Market SL, SL Luul»,
Mc. 6310J.

Admi»i»iz»u» Aide lu Buzw! »I C»uuiy Super
vbonz Wucdbury Ccuuiy, low». S»l»ry u»8»li».
blc. Working with 516 million budget: position lu
pcuvzd» pnm»cy»»a»i»Bc» zu zdmuuzlcuucu
matters iududi»8 bud8»ii»8, muuiiucius ul state
»Bd federal grants, p»w»uucl »ud labor u»8»iiu-
iiouz, uud public yul»liuux. Requires kuuwl»dsc of
county government »ud bud8»im8 pyuccdum»,
bachelor's des»» lu public or business Bdmiui».
i»»lion, or four y»zyx cxp»yicucu In zupuryi»ay.
Bdmiuixlyzlivcor cuuxuluua pc»iiiuu. pccfauuc»
aiycu lu ibex» having l»w d»BR»»ud licensed cu
practica lxw iu luw». Ilcmmu xud zpplic»zl»u by
Juu. 3 la Pcy»uuucl Duuclur, Wccdbuyy County
Courthouse, Acorn IOL Scvculh uud Dcuslxx
Sl»„Sioux City. low» 51101

Dhml»c, Hmu»u Su»vice», D»k»14 County,
Minn. Salary 322.000 iu 829,0m. Iu»pcuxib»Ti.
ties i»dud» prep»yiua»ud recommending pulicy
lu ih» Humus Service Board; developing, c»c»m.
mcudlua zud Imp(urn»»ii»8 human»cyvic»
programs xud Bduduiziz»live pcuccdum»; mxiu.
I»i»i»8 fiscal management xud cuulrul of xa
Hum»B Sccvic» Board luud» 1320 miaiuu iu 19781:
»» well Bz lizizuu to ibc community»ud vuricu»
locaL state zud fed»»I 5»vuyuzucul BB»ua»z for
hulu»u z»yule»IL Rcqukm Iu»»l»yx d»$ »» Bl
public administration. human service Acid zw
»quiz»i»ul wilh xdmiui»lc»iivu training»ud(uy
cxp»ci»ucz mlzad ic program pl»»Bios, budget-
iu8»ud evaluation uud tour years» p»yicucc m an
»dmlui»ir»live c»p»ciiy. Tu zpply, cuuluci
Dakota County Pcc»uuucl Office, Guv»ru.
m»ui Center, Hastings, Miux. 55033. (0121 4sf.
3191, »xL 27T.

County Administrato r, Lcxi»51»u County, S.C.
S»l»ry open. Responsible lu 11-mcmbcy county
council. Acquirc» BA or BS in business or public
management wilh five years experience in
m»u»8»m»uilcvcl pu»iiicu: MPA cy MBA.wnh
ihy»c years»xp»ricucc in local governmental
m»u»5»m»»1 puziliuu pcc(crycd Applicuui»
»huuld huv»»lm»8 background in: public safety.
public uiiliii»»,growth m»u»5cm»ui, »ud pr»8ycz-
xivc planning programs: publzc (iuzuczz c»ulc»l
personnel »y»lcm»: public works (u bzu dr»iu»5»
zud ir»u»puriziiu» b»i»»cud wiih rural »ccd»l,
»ud-couuiy.municipal ycluiicu». Resume by Jxu.
14 zu: Russell B. She»IT. Ch»irm»u of GSS Cum.
mine». Pc»i Office Bm 228. Czycc. S.C. 29033.

Ci il E»sl» IH. Piuz» Cuuuiy. Ariz. Sxl»yy
516,416 1» 520,916. depending on cxpcn»»cc.
Ac»pc». ibiliiy ( r pyujalx from concept reports
ihmuzh dc iau»ud P.S.E. (I»quiz»» cxpcricu c in
highway zud ziy»ci dc»ihm uud cu»»iyuctiuu:
»biluy lu cia ccmplcl»»ud ccmpychcu»iy»
reports c»zcuii»h hzchcl»c'» degree in civil uusi.
»»»»i»B uud four year. of prosy»mizzly yczp»u.
sible civilengineering»rk or an equivalent c»m.
biu»tluu of irxiui»5 xud experience i»»ccc sary.

'R»xi»ir»ii»u». » pyufc»»i»uxl engineer In thc
»ww or ihc»bilily lc chai»»zmc wuhiu ihc
pmhuiiuu»ry period i» »equi»cd. Resume iu Pim»
Cduuiy pcr u»ucl Dcp»rim»xi. Hc»nh «ud
Wcl(»m Ruildiux. 41h Fl »r. )51 Wc»1 Congress
iiL.Tuc»bu. Ariz. 86701.

Dlc»clew ul Dc»cad S»cric»s, Szu Dyes» Coun.
iy. C»M. S»lxry 530,240 Zc 836.768. Dutiea in.
dude pl»uuzu8, u»8»m»I»8 zud cocnhu»lms u
work force of 600 4»8»8»d in diverse functions in.
dudi»8 architecture. (»cililicz d»vclupm»ui »ud
m»iuicuxucc, communications, fleet up»»»lieu»
»ud building»»rviccx A»quiz»» cumpycbcuzivu
m»u»8»m»ui skills Bud some lcchuicxl back-
ground. Applications m»y be obtained until Juu.
15 (cum Per»ox»»I D»p»rim»Bi. 1375 Pucific
Hisbwuy, Suu Di»aa Calif. 92101, 17141 236 2191.

Assistant Director, Kcui, C»uuly, Mich. Salary
open. R»»pou»<bailie» include considerable
mzu»5»m»ui or zdmiuixicullvc level cc»p»uzibll-
iiicz in dwmrius solid waste Bud z»w»8» dizpczxl
zy»lcm»»»d field cuu»iyucuuu cf municipal
w»icy. Iicquiy»» d»Sec» in civil engineering: Bppli.
cant mu» 1 I»» c»Bi»i»ccd pc»lczziuu»l engineer in
MlchfS»u or able io be rcsizlcycd. Resume by D»c.
25. 1977 1». Kcui Cuuuiy Personnel. 300 hluucuc
Avc.. N W., G rzud Rapids. hi Ich 49503.

Couuly hi»»»8»y, Schcucclxdy Cuu»Cy, NAA
Szl»ry $ 33,000. Sup»»viz»» 1,200»mpl»ycz uud
budget ul 556 million. Responsible lu 15 member
board uf yc pc»»cul»nvu». Sz yv»z »I lhc pu»myu ul
ihc board»ud is chic( xdmiulxlcuiiv» Off»ca.
Charter y»quiz»»»ppuiuimcui solely on bu»i~ of
executive Bud zdmiuizlc»live quuliiRzculiuu.
lh»uyuc Ia Clerk of u» Bc»RL Cuuuly 0(Ace
Building. 620 Slzi» SL, Scbuuuci»dy, N.Y. 12307.

3
THE MAIN PORTICINS of theM)5) Security financing bill dealMth the operations and funding of(ke Social Security system. The bjfl

Wovides for increased payroll taxes,

PARTICIPANTS—Participating in the TCSA and Teanessee Couaty Highway Offieiaismeeting on resurfacing, restoration and rebabi)itation of federal sid highways were, from left:
Roy Nixon, mayor, Shelby County, Tenn., TCSA 1st vise president and NACO board member;J.C. Thomas, highway superintendent, Jefferson County, Tenn. Bnd president of the Tennessee
County Highway Officials Association; Rep. Ed Jones (D-Tenn.).
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Washing.~n Sriefs
tion on a conference report authoriz-
ing $24.5 billion in sewer construc-
tion money and numerous changes in
tbe act of 1972 was scheduled for
floor consideration by both Houses.

~ Labor-HEW Appropriations. On
Dec. 7, Congress agreed to resolve
the long-standing deadlock over
abortion issues in the fiscal '79
HEW-DOL money bill. It passed
H.J. Res. 662, a joint resolution that
provides $61.1 billion for basic
health, manpower, aging, social ser-
vices, vocational education and other
programs of concern to counties. The
resolution provides funding until
Sept. 30, 1978. Congress agreed to
fund abortions in cases where the life
of the mother was endanged, in cases
of rape or incest that have been
promptly reported to the authorities,
and in eases where severe health
damage to the mother would result if
pregnancy were carried to term.

~ LEAA. Attorney General pro-
poses abolishing LEAA.See page 1.

HACo Sox Score... priority Issues
~ National Energy Policy Act.

House and Senate conferees remain
deadlocked over natural gas and tax
policy differences in the energy bilL
Private consultation among mem-
bers expected after congressional
recess. Final conference negotia-
tions expected in January and Feb-
ruary. County and city officials met
this week with Energy Secretary
Schlesinger. See page 3.

Welfare Reform.............. House special subcommittee developing bill,Employment......... President endorsed compromise fullemployment bilL
Public Works...........,....... Amended regs provide more county funds.Antirecession......................... $ 1.4 billion approved for fiscal '78.
Health............... Cost containment bill to be reintroduced in January.
Payments-in-Lieu. First checks mailed
Commuaity Development...,............... President signed billOct 12,
Rural Development............. President signed fiscal '78 appropriations.Transportation...................... DOT has outlined future initiatives,
Water Pollution............. House-Senate conferees resolved differences.
AirPollution.............................. Clean hir amendments passed,LEAA.................... Attorney General proposes abolishing LEAA,
Land and Water Conservation Fund... President signed '78 appropriations.

~ Welfare Reform. House subcom
mittee approves several key Admin
istration proposals in H.R. 9030
modifies others. See page 3.

~ Social Security. Conferees ap.
proved $ 187 million in fiscal relief for
welfare costs with 100 per cent pass
through to counties. Danforth
amendment to save states and coun-
ties increased Social Security taxes
was dropped. See page 1.

~ Clean Water Act of 1977. As
County News weot to press, floor ac-

HEW Improves
Functions of
Regionai Reps

1978 NACo
Western Region

Conference
Contmued from page 3

NACo encourages county officials
to work through their region's HEW
Principal Regional OfficiaLHere is
the list of newly appointed PRO's:

Regional I
John Bean
J.F.K. Building
Government Center
Boston, Mass. 02203

Sponsored by NACo Western Interstate Region
Riverside County
Palm Springs, California
Riviera Hotel
February 8-10, 1978

Featuring workshops and speakers on public lands legislation, health care, welfare
reform, employment programs, criminal justice issues and transportation needs.

Special sessions willbe held on: payments-in-lieu of taxes, energy impact,
Indian/county concerns, urban development, rural development, and unemployment
insurance.

(Complete a separate form for each delegate.)

Region II-
Cesar Perales
Federal Bmldmg
26 Federal Plaza
New York, N.Y. 10007

Tentative
Schedule

Outline

Region III
James Mellody
HEW Regional Office
3535 Market Street
Philadelphia Pa 19101

Region IV
Sara Craig
HEW Regional Office
50 Seventh Street, N.E.
Atlanta, Ga. 30323

Tuesday, February 7
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Federal Grants ancL
Legislative Meetings

3-6 p.m.
WIR Board Meeting

COnferenCe RegiStratiOn (Make payable to NACo)
~ To take advantage of the conference advance registration fee, a personal check,

County voucher or equivalent must accompany this form payable to National
Association of Counties.

~ Alladvance conference registrations must be postmarked by Jan. 7. After Jan. 7,
registration willbe at the on-site rate at the hotel. (No conference registrations made
by phone.)

~ Refunds of the registration fee willbe made ifcancellation is necessary,
provided that written notice ls postmarked no later than Jan. 24.
Conference registration fees: $ 75 advance $ 95 on. site

$ 30 spouse $ 125 non-member

Region V
Christopher Cohen
HEW Regional Office
300 South Wacker Drive
Chicago, IU. 60606Wednesday, February 8

9 a.m.-12 noon
Steering Committee
Meetings
WIR Resolutions
Committee

2-4 p.m.
AffiliateMeetings
NACo Board Meeting

5.6 p.m.
Opemng General Sess/on

6-7:30 p.m.
WIR President's Reception

Region VI
Eddie Bernice Johnson
HEW Regional Office
1200 Mein Tower
Dallas, Tex.75202

Regioa VII
Thomas Higgrns
HEW Regional Office
601 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Miss. 64106

Please print:
Name

(Last)

County

Address

(First) (Initial)

Title

Region VIII
Wellington Webb
HEW Regional Office
1961 Stout Street
Denver, Colo. 80202

State Tele.(yjpCity

Hotel Reservations (Make payable to Riviera Hotel)
~ To guarantee hotel reservations, requests must be postmarked by Jan. 7. (No

housing reservations made by phone.)
~ Guaranteed housing in the Riviera Hotel will be available only to those who

preregister for the conference.
~ A one night room deposit is required by the hotel and a check made payable to

the Riviera Hotel must accompany the form below.
Please print:
C) Single (543) Occupant's Name

ArrivalDate/Time Departure Date/Time

D Double/Twin ($ 55) Occupant's Names
(2 people)

ArrivalDate/Time Departure Date/Time

Suites available upon request.

Thursday, February 9
9-10:30 a.m.

Four concurrent workshops
10:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

Four concurrent workshops
2:15-4 p.m.

Two concurrent workshops
4-6 p.m.

Two concurrent workshops

Region IX
Joe Maldonado
Acting Principal Regional Official
Federal Office Building
50 Fulton Street
San Francisco. Calif. 94102

Region X
Bernard Kelly
HEW Regional Office
Arcade Plaza
1321 Second Avenue
Seattle, Wash. 98101

Friday, February 10
9.10:30 a.m.

Four concurrent workshops
10;45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

Four concurrent workshops
2-4 p.m.

WIR Business Meeting
7-10 p.m.

Annual Banquet

The HEW Secretary has desig
usted Eugene Eidenberg as deputy
under secretary for intergovenr
mental affairs. "In this ros Si«ir
berg will be my principal lisaes
point of contact on a daily hss/

with the PRO's," Califano indirz~
For further information on the m

of pRO's, contact Eugene EidsshrC
Room 614G, Hubert H, Hump)my

Building, 200 Independence Avu'""
S.W., Washington, D.C. 20201.

Send preregistration and hotel reservations to: National Association of
Counties —Western Region Conference, 1735 New York Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20006.
For further housing information call NACo Registration Center: (703) 471-6180.


